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') Diappolited
Fitim *be:cradle ,io`the grave we occu

py tetirom 'UM*thnein-labhinglorwhat
..lee,hAveoio‘lbaP,enArjug----11:trbiCh.
we have:_ When we *lreeatVPfor • biustas reCeiVedv -we .twenty flume-
petition the Fidler ,of-inereies to addto
the number 'of gifts he already. has be-

e,;Y4isCarOMOOlts,
Mani of ;bireailers of titoRepoiter.wi!! r 6,

cognizerut old .aequaintarme thefollow/In,,
( aITeOY, appeared jot'oar Mit'9ll,a

former aMasieri--yeiwe cannot thinkthat any.
who have nnia it win ba anwilting to read it

' arid to who harenot, its.Topa&
cation Witreed:alt. be actiaptable. Ii was
etigineltif puhliehed in the Philadelphia Reear-

There is arestlese discontenttheilieemsto. cling to us. like •'a leprosy:. Give e•
child an appre in each band;.and he will-
want the'one that remains on the table ;
and give a.martthousands ofgol4 andeil
ver, and tens ~ofthousands will become
the object Of his desires.-- Experience
warrants thebelief, thatthe possession'et
Europe and Asia would excite ayeaniing
in our hiarts for Africa arid America;
and that if to these the moon 'could be
added, we should neverrest inpeace un-
til-we had obtained the sun-

As it was in our childhood and youth,so has it been in ,= ourmanhood. •Object
after objecthasbeenattained with no bet-
ter success, As he who picks'up shells

•on the seashore always has one prefera-
ble in his eye to that in his hand, so we
ever, hopnto add to our happiness by
some new acquisition.- This is thecase
not with one only, but .with

,

We havenever yet !attained an elithly
advantage.that has given us more than
temporary joy. We have never gained
aught that has satisfied our desires. Is
this your experience ? I know it is. It
is mine. It is the experience of as all.
We have all biotin our bubbles, and ran
afterbutterflies, in our childhood; in youth
and ,our manhood. The bubble has
burst, and the caught•buttertly has been
crushed, not yielding us half.thesatisfac-
tion that the•y did when in the air.

Who is there among us who can look
back through -the vista of three scoteyeare, without vondering that, being so
frequently deceived, he could so confi-
dently trust the empty proinise of future
joy ?, It isir vain we try to deceiveour-
selves—:

der orJutte3, 1826..•It ii known very gene.

sw, ,rally as the inOductlon oftheRev. W A.Muh-
'''•Na !cubing:. The-abridged form in the Priyer-

book aidection,of hymns is more appioiniate foe
- • devotion, hut-he lines theme Omitted are too

-beautiful to be lost.] '

,

":Iwould riot 16.

I would not live alsvey, live alwaibelow I.
Oh ac,rIl not linger when bidden to go,
The tiyi ofour pilgrimage 'granted ne here,.
AreAie enough for life's .Woes,full 'enough tor its

cheer. .

t WouldI shrink from the -pathswhere the pro-.
ph* of God, '

,
Apostles and hiartirsso joyfully trod : '

I While brethren, and friends are'all hastening
. home "

Lille a spirit unblessed, o'er the earthmouldI
roam !

I would not live alway,—l ask not to stay
Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the

Where seekingfor peace,we but hover around
Like thePatriarch's bird, & novesting' is found!
Where hope, when she paints her gay brow in

the.air
•

Leave its brilliance; to fade in the night of des-

Pau,
And joy's fleeting angel ne'er 'sheds a glad ray
Save the gleamof the plumage which bears him

away. .

I would not live alway, thus fettered by sin; '•
Temptation without and corruption within, "
In a moment ofstrength if I sever the chain,
Sea= the victory's mine e'erl'mcaptive again.
E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears,
And the cup ofthanksgiving with penitentteang
The festival trump calls for jiabilabtsongs
But my rpirit herown miserere prolongs.

I would not live alway-:—no, welcome the tomb,
Immortality's light burns there bright mid the

gloom ;

There too is the pillar where Christ bowed his
head :

Oh! soft are the-slumbers ofthat holy bed.
And then the glad dawn .soon to follow that

night,
When •thelsianrise of gloiy shall beam-on my

;I
When .the-full matin song, as the sleepersarise
To 'Mont in .the morning, shall peal through

the skies.
Who.itho would live alWay, alway‘ from his

God,
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,
Where the! riveruof pleasure flow o'er the

bright•Plains•
-And the niiem-title or glory eternallyreigns
Where the 'taints Of all ages in harinony meet,
Their Saviottr and brethren transported to greet,
While the songs of salvation unceasingly roll
And theeiaile of , the Lord, is the feast of the

Boni.,

That heavenly music; what is it I hear?
The notes of the harpers ring -sweet in'the air;
And see! soft unfolding those portals of gold
The sing all arrayed in his beauty behold!-

Oh give me f oh give me the wings of a dove,
Let me hasten my flight to those mansions

CM2I
Aye,A is -now that my soul on swill -pinions

• ;you'd soar
k

And, in emstacy bid earth adieu! evermitre.
Bo kind lb your Neighbors.

We ought not , to give heed to tales
that vilify auctabuse a neighbor. It is
easyto• be mistaken. It may be that
no suck thing'as is alleged against him
hal ever been done, and innocence may

, be where guilt is imputed.
It is Godlike to awaken joy and re.

lieve distreis'; here then Can be no
miitike. Qpportunities are frequent
whereby we may assist and benefit a
fellow•being. To produce_smiles and
gladness, instead of weeping and sor
row; is certainly aChristian ,act. How
much do we err, when indulging an
acrinionioiie and bitter temper towards
those whom, we imagine hare injured
and offended us ! It may be, and prob-
ably is tree, that they are mistaken in
relation to The supposed injury. We
ought not, as, we too often do, seek to
bite and! devour one another. ..,If we
would reflect . credit upon i,ourselves,
and confer , honor -upon hilmonity, we
must bfeharitable and forgiiiig. 'Re-
lieved as society: is in such"o4reatmeasure; fro& the dreadful evil andcurse Of intemperance, and enjoying,'
as we now do, exemption from one, of
the racist iIIjUTIOIIII practices that everobtainedamong men, it seeos to be one"duty rigors than ever to aini at a high,stand4rd or moral ettcOlence.l Not onehOuld ive speak no evil to one anoth-
er, but we should endeavor, to dogoodto all:. - The means. of usefulness we

' are- furnished witlilthe Objects uponwhich good. may:be'produced:: do con-
, shindysurround us. 'Letuittherefori,
study to render ,to Our fellow men'services that wilt be gratifyiitand ac-cepiable; let us, learn to !forgive one
.ant ther the faulte that haie beencm e-mitic,ted, and to ' be 'kind, gentle, jindcneons to r: Ilnleiotninki.al ncesiion is made. and inuttmlibt‘.iranb e!) eaensised, much ofour hair:pi ess will beList. .. 1

"Fortune map favOr, Fancy may beguile, ,
Hope wave hergolden wings, and sweetly smile;But sad Experience, with abrow o'ercast,
Sighing with grief,andpointing to the past,
Whispets, thefair allusioh to destroy,
That joy unclouded is notearthly joy."

When we wereyoung, there wassome
excuse for us ; • but what excuse have we
now 't I speak toihnse who have gray
hairs on their headsf and to those who
have no hiir at all.

The homely adage tells us that « old
birdS are .'not caught with chaff.," If
this a true, old birds are wiser than oldmen. Shame apotrus ; but we are con.
tiefially forsetting The good gifts of God,
and pursuing objects which are no better
than, charwhen they are attained.

The quireer QuiszeiL
On a recent occasionofa medical Pro-fessor delivering practical lectures, to the

public, a gawking lumbering clodhopper
thought he had devised* a mode of turn-
ing the laugh against the doctol. He
mounted the stage, and, on being ques-
tioned as to hisdisoider; said very, grave-
ly, -

" Why I'm a liar."
" Sad disorder, sir, but perfectly cura-

ble," said the doctor.
" Well," said the man, but I've awor-

ser nor that; I've lost my memory."
" Quite curable, also," said the doctor.

"But I roust make my preparation.—come again after dinner and I will be
ready for you; but pay down five shil-lingi:" • .

The man who had intended to have-his fun gratis, resisted : ;but The-doctordeclared he never letany .dow,n from the
stage till-he had paid something.

"Besides," said the doctor, " how can
I trust you ? you are-a liar, and have nomemory; so you will either break your
promise, or fotnet all about it."

A loudlaugh from the crowd expressed
their acquiescence in the justnessofthe
claim, and the poor fool nolens,volens,
was compelled to-lay down. the cash.—No one supposed he would come again,abut he still hoped that he might turn the
tables, and presented. himself at the ap-pointed hour. The doctorreceived him:with great gravity; and addressing theaudienceremarked-:

Gentlemen may think it a joke, butI assure them on 'the honor of a gentle-
man, that it is a very serious affair; and
I hereby engage to return the money, if
the bystanders do not aeknowledge the
cure. and Atha; I am fairly entitled to a,
reward." '

The man sat down—was furnished
with a glatut of waterthe-doctorprod&
ced a box of-flattened black pills, and to
show that they -were peifectly innocent
affected to swallow three orTourbimself.
He the gave one to the mau, who after
many i!rf face's, bit into it—started_up,..
'spitting and sputtering, exclaimed: .

Why,. hang me if it isn'tcobbler's
. ,

" There,"- said the doctor, ,lifung up
both hands, did any body ever witness
so sudden, so miraculous'a recovery ,
Haig. evidently cured Or lying, for he
has told the truth instantly, -and as tomemory, my goodfellow,"-.continued he;,
Patting -him on the back.," if 3on everforget this, call-on me; and return you
' .the money;' • • ' ' ,

DON'T GROW Pauss.--When adver-
ehyassailsyou,,-dopti grow,cross.preveptar tot only;41 sympathy for'
your mierortunes,but' also alinffera OfassisiatOd. People ofbenevOlept. feel-
lop are'repulsed ',by* ipoor
nest:- - They' are obliged, otand afaroff,lett.- you ,:bitethem.- Take the*ottervaltnly iir arid like s-Chriatiaite.And then God Will yoncliel.
lowinen, Also.

=I

.1-Springpies pirthe eaulli!teraliewexistence:: Ibtatid• on,;,the:tree, the
likissent on the tioegtr, *the'birftteehieg
dtib iti.sweef melody with 40 the, lit.

,eltiMight-efiaptere th9" *o4' brvee
loaded "siiih theiperfume of dowers;
Ale sinengliipple of the murmuring
trciok ; the lowing herds; and elf na-

,chanting a hymtyof praise, are.among tif those reviving feature's;
that.indrcate'ihe :approach Of Prini;
and proclaim theprogress ofrenovation
.tothe hopes of man: How cheering
is it. to the soul, is-behold -Lift resum-
ing ter reign . of Loire, the bosom of
Nature:4lnd bUrsting fortk. info- every
Variety of form, hue, and tint, that cre-
ates !rainy., or lends a charm to grace !

Flow the hearts of, all abound, eWell,
and leap with-rapture, as' the sun of
spring, mini his brilliant" .beatniqupon
the eheerfor landseapii, and the'song-
sone of the 'grove tune their tiny throats
to.the inspirincr power of lovel Even
the crushed and blighted lafectiims, re-
vive Under the genial glOw that .arrays
all nature in the, charms Of anew Oast:enee: Born again, . how ,th'inge
glow, as if justfreshly created from the
hands ofOmnipotent love ! Praise God,
and live ! • ' '

„-..i-411,-lA*l Duel.:' I ‘ : -Wingenuntk tgaitii” , intilrilie app,eeCh
ofhis antigeniqcjvictteetilianilatedto
them; ..whenfie teplied :with . ;eittnoved
"113PosPFee,•••if,t4e ,CreSV warreirere-.4uire better . witness than weldflit ii,
cot diffictilffo find. TheY, Vire alrea-
dy been told- thatthe tainiana atfanger
gave to,Mahega apresent ofii.tn* and
arrows, !which he had in the"lre* ;---

Vingenund:took Them out, lent tbere
they, are." As. the 'youth speke he
droplthillanket that hed.bien'tbrowit
over his left arm and- shoulder,-holding
up to the council the boti and arrows :

which all present instantly recognised
as beingmade and ornamented lby the
136kfeet: . I, Are , ihe Warri#3 yet

;convinced, tit. do they. wishjfo more ?

If they AO, 10them seizethe;W shashe
Wolf, they will find in his belt.:-" Heii„was notallottred to finish the s ntence,
the storm that had long been b °oiling

Ma.now heist inlall its fury.'., t Nla ega dri-
ven to desperation by thedom ing evi-
dencebrought against him, and eckless
ofall,save the gratification of his fierce
revenge. .whirled hisiron-poused mace

illaround his head and: launched it with
tremendous force at Wingenu tl. Nev.;
er had the litter, even for an instant,
taken his falcon eye off the `Osage ; but
so swift Was the ,rriotion With:which'
the weapon was thrown; that although
he sprang lightly aside to.eveid it, the
spiked head,grazed and laid lopen his
cheek, whence it glanced offl Striking
unlocky: Crow, who stood behind him.
felled him-witti a broken taret to the
ground. Even in .stooping to escape
the mace, Wingenund fitted an arrow
into the/Blackfoot bow, whichhe held
in his . hand; and, rig* 1 quick as
thought, let it, fly at his gigalic adver-
sary, so true an aim, that if p erced the
windpipe, and the point care out at
the back °this neck, closet') his spine.
While the Osage, half strangled, and
paralysed, • tugged inenctuolly at.. the
fatal shaft, Wingeund leaped upcin, him
withthe bound of a tig,er,l and uttering''aloud the war cry of theLeape, bur-
Tied his 'knife in the heart efihis foe.—
With oneconyulsive groanthe dying In-
dian fell heavily to the earth; land ere the
by-standers had recovered from their
astoitishment, his blood-stained scalp
hung at the belt of the victorious Dela-
ware.—ThePrairte Bird by the Hon.
C. A.,Murrity. , '

' How vivifyingare the touching influ-ences of Spring. An tuniversal sympa-
thy vibrates the nerve of hive over all.
Every plant, every flower, every tree,
every bud, eve!) , blossoin, seems vocal
with love. The very verdure)of the
fields, appears to sing forth its ecstasy,
at the young creation of the *lesion. It
is beautiful to behold all things "of the,
earth'i production in their infancy.=
The young and tender leaf how sweet
it smells, how delicate its shape. its
tint, and all itscurves ofgrace and bean-
ty. And every day invests it with
Some new charm, , as under the- hands
of God, it expands more and more to
perfection; showing that nothing is
created at one stroke; and that even
Almighty power, operates'by slow
progression, in- the elaboration of his
works !

Whata lesson for man ! Even God
hiniselfoperates through the degrees o
love Adore and live !

• Awful is the sublimity ofwinter.—
Then it is, that we bowdownsin hom-
age to the terrific poireiof God, which
chargesevery blast with the energies of
destruction. What a contrast to the
mild, placid,, smiling, dimpled face
of infant spring .--clothed in all
the loveliness ofinnocence, beauty and
joy; singing its new born raptures to
the rising sun, and sporting' on banks
of flowers, unconscious of impending
storms!

--
- To Mothers.

The mother le bring up her
daughter in ignoran eofdomestic du.
ties, entails upon hr lasting misery,
and her memory will lot becherished as

I a mother's should. 'f she teaches her
how to mend and make 9lothes, knit
stockings, knead bread, boil 'potatoes
and bake OA and beano, Ohe not only
renders her daughter a valuable service,
by thus qualifying her for future Use-
fulnees, but she will confer, Through
her, blessings on 'those to whom she
may becOme afterwards. ;allied in her
pilgrimage through the, world.. Minh-
er, if york: are now, rich, learn your
daughter to' work--to understand do-
mestic 'affairs and good' ,housewifery.
Such knewledge will not detriment her
high standing in snooty,' and then a
day may con*, nay will jcome, when
it will be to her more valuable than all
the cotillions and bnniaries,ithat

,

were
ever invented. Riche's may, and often
do. take to themseliee wings and fly

1away:,and what then has an unfortunate
daughter, trained to ne useful employ-
ment, ,to depend on'! ; Alas, her-danc-
ing. her I`music and drawing, and skill
in the fashions, will not satisfy the crav-
ings of hunger, nor Procure a covering
for the body. I IBy. these remarki We do not mean to
discountenancefoliate accomplishments
—we admire them; but we would
have the 'useful added_to the ornamen:
sal, and blended id heppy, proportions,
to suit any; etne gency of fortune's
freaks. i' - I

, We have seen sorne of ourfinneyffiney.yormiledie , who actually stick
up their 'noses at hoer, 'whoare so un.

fortanatt as to un eistand 'arid performhouse work, and of 'rich at that. This'
shows ai defective'education and a bad
taste. If you are poor, your daughter
may be;Oughtl orie . useful leSsons
which Will. make ,her more an object
worthy of posses.lidg, than rickesr'

• 1VickIVacane; boat wasprising:Undera Edidge, the captain gave
the usual warning by calling aloud,;--
'"Look ;out !" whena little Frenchmen'who was in the cabin obeyed tie•order
by popping his beadnut of the window,'
which Ireceived a (severe thump by
corning:in contact with a pillilmof ihe
bridgc.f He drew it ,hack in a groat
pet, and excleimed, ...Des& Atherinens
say,. ..took out"' when they- mean...look in." g. - ,

Spring is the mother ofPoetry., Il-
lusion and fancy feed on every bud it
swells, and glow in the ardoUr of the
-beamwhosepowerkindles the surround-
ing scene to fascinate and delight the
senses. Nay the Spring is Puetry itself,
for it is Nature dressed in fancy's garb,
more captivating and beautiful than
any which imagination can paint!—
Where is the language of Poetry that
ever equalled the rich and voluptuous
picture of Nature, When dressed in her
new born graces of a mild May morn ?

the fresh dew drop sparkling on the
flower; the rose just. bursting into
bloom; the violet teeming with sweets;
the honeysuckle redolent of perfume;
What artificial Poetry .equ'als th iat, of
Nature!

How bountiful is God, in furnishing
man with.,endless sources of innocent
pleasure. to rescue Him frOm crime.
and lead his disciplined passions to
the, perfection of namte, 'ofteason, and
of sou!. Attune the‘heart to the har-
mony of Spring. Let natiire be your
handmaid, and as you pass }through the
varying seasons; note how , kindly an
graciously God has furnisliedyou with
a model of virtue, truth, fidelity, sim-
plicity and love, mingled at the. same
time with the most exqui4ite. the pur-
est, the 'noblest gratification ; wholly

indn.epeadent ofgrovellingvice.—Phi/a.Su
MI

, We have known some persons in the
world who, gliding quietly thiough life,
have: floated on upon the stream of
time like a bbat 'on the Waters of a
broad'andtranquil river, carried on.` by

'the unruffled tide of prospirity, and
lighted to. that! jciurney'sl end 'by Ihe
clouldless sun of happiness. And :we
have met.With others whose star seem,
etto rise in clouds, to held its coursethiough storms, and to set in blacker
dirkne.ss than that which Igave it birth.But long continued joy loses its. lust
zest, and uninterrupted soirrow its first
poignancy ; habit robs even miseFy 'of
its acuteness; and. one thatis lottg en-
duredbrings along with i the pewterer
long endurance. It is the suddenwin-
sition from joy' to. sorrow that is the
acme, of hunian suffering, addingthehitterneskof regret for Oit enjoyment
,to.alt- the pangs,of present distress

PA iicn eon:nundrum ha's been ascribed to a learnedjudge:;.4.Wby is the _letter',D like a
squalling child ! Because it makesIVA /10. .• : . . ,

Here is another equally tendttiongb it does not lioast
feed anp.origin: Why. is the letter ,Y
like al young ' Beenuseit makes PA PAY." '

i

000 D Gezi3B.—cd. ,04.--:,.who was
WET head- and para. in, debt', when sta.
_tioned at the Tower, was'4old by his ser-
vant that a person 'wanted to him on par-
tienlar-business. Requiring a deseripuen
of:: hitt visiter, the reply- *ab,"'"•/' Man
Ore9lor. Oh, say nofakore,
14°101101,1kROW,What a0104.418 8 14218%il

. • .

.Auszaci of- itite`.' of
mentelebeene.e.iyeeng,etaa. errand„
ed thehand ofx?etitietiyiittd?oebr:perceived. his , h?, eiyll ,o
fathieefeet.

MEE MEMEIM

SADDLEiIIAR,NESS‘'4I6.-
' -::-.",- --.......,,:~,,,,,..!:`,..

—, ,-,. •,.:, „.

eealtM40133'.52%) ' .. . '.

-THE Stilil3CßiftEß:reirpectfullylnforras
- ', - hbs old friends and the Atiublic generallythat he is now carrying' on the, sbove,buiiness

inh jts various tourches• in-thenorth part of
the buildingoccupied by ft•Thorna4ass a Hat
'shop; on Main street, nearly ',opposite Mainz's
'store, where be will be happy to acarmodate
old end new customers. .' . , ' •

1,SADDLES!, - . CARPET BAGS
BRIDLES, :.

. VALICESi
.lIIARTINGALS,- ' TRUNKS,. .

HARNESS, - , ~, COLLAR,
~. WHIPS C., &C,..,.

of the bitest•fashion and best materials will be
made to order ou,moderate terms for ready pay.

Mostkinds of country *produce will.bis takenin eichinge for work: • s.:, .
' ' -

Apnl 17,'1844.-- ' ~. - • 1
A CALL: FROM VII TANKER SHOP.::
Upon all zphom it may interest.,

•

HE Embscriber is very much is want-of
money and does notfeel disposedto have

his own property. sacrificed. to accommodate
those who' are indebted tO him; that haverea-
sonable time to pay, consequentlyif they will
call and settle their acts,,howevir small theymay be, they will oblige hiin very Much, and
save cost withot respect to persons.,

D. C. HALL.
Towanda, March 4th, 1844:

Administrator's o
ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate of

ALBERT A. BECKWITH lateofElmira In
the county of Chemung and state ofNew York
daceeied, are notified .to make payMent and allpersons having demandsagainst said estate am
notified to present them duly attested foo'set4le,
meat. ' '

This notice is intended for all persois in this
Commonwealth having unsettled business with
said deceased at the time of his deatheither in
his individual capacity or as connected in part-.
rievship with any other personorTenons inclu-
ding the unsettled -mercantile and other busi-
ness done in Ridgbury township by Beckwith,
Sattmlee*. Strong, Badly Beckwith & Setter-lee, and business done by Hector W. Strong in
which be bad an interest.

JOHN L. WEBB 'Administrator.
Smithfield, Bradford Co., i'a.,.Feb. 6, 1844.

MECHANIC'S LIEN.
To all claiments and persons interested in the

'property described below orin the heirs thereon.
Take Notice, that a writ of Siere Facial' of
which the following is a copy is now in my
bands, and has been duly served on Amos
Pennypucker, the -Owner and contractor therein
named.

- Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Bradford County so.

To theSheriffofBradford County, Greeting
—Whereas Nelson P. Brown and Beaty A.
Carey.have filed a claim in our County Court
of Common Pleas for the county of _Bradford
against AmosPennypacktir for the sum of two
hundred and twenty five'dollars for work done

_to and materials furnished fora certain building
'one and a half Story framed,- situated on the
west. side ofRiver Street between 'a lot owned
by Jesse Woodruff and a lot .owned by the
heirs ofJames P. Bull deceasedin the borough
of Towanda. in said County of Bradford, Con-
taining infront OD said street 'twenty tivo feet
and in depth thirty feet and the lot of piece of
ground and curtilage appurtenant to said build-
ing. And whereas it is alleged that the said
sum retnoins andunpaid tothesOd NelsonP. Brown and Henry A. Carey ; now wegem-
Mend you, that you make known to the Said
Amos Pennypacker and to all such petSims asmay hold oroccupy, the- said building; that
they be and appear before the Judges Of oursaid court at a Court of- Common Pleas oleo
held at Towanda, on the first Monday of May
next, to show if any thing they kntiw or have
to - say why the said sum of two hundred and
-twenty five dollars should'not be levied of the
said building and piece ofground and curtilage
appurtenant to said building to use of the
said Nekton P. Brown and Henri A. Carey
according to theform and effect of the het of
assembly, in such" case made and provided, if
tothem it shall seem expedient and have you
then and there this writ. Witness the Hon:John- N. Conyngham President of ourl saidCourt. at Towanda the 15th day of March A.D. 1844. .

AARON CHUBBUCK,Prothonotary.By /Vitus C. ALLEN, Diputy..
_ J. Nl' WESTON, Bherift '

• Sheriff's Office,
Towanda,March~ 20, 1644' -

WILLIBTO3 & ELWELL, Attfsfor Plaintiff's.

ADJOURNED SPECIAL COURT.
• A -N ADJOURNED- ,SPECIAL CoIiRTwill he held in Towanda in end for the-county•of -Bradford,onThursday,the 13th day'AN 0 hOiding forth- favair of JUNE neit, at 10 n'eteek'W.the ibieneon,lioutan. dear wpnialt, dear forthefoaming causes. trieritzman'Contlided i!Wfresp• -vil rairchild.Tanags-:era, .'de end .llpon it, nothin *tali gi òl,7lo.l 2•ZoyetWafrfo!d'tDeckaree

r, eta . do.
,wanz*r! T.beg Your plidonf"l-14- leinnuaTni arr lgplied oneof his atoit*,:iti: !int ? ~- • AARON CHUBBIJOK;Prot.hand - krot4nottity7e Offigei May 6,1844:

BOOT & SHOE
GOn' my own boots

. .

.4i
TEPREN HAiriliWAY infOhniipublicgenerally-thatlieiv Itig petomanufacture, ofthe best material, led it ,most substantial and elegant marina, ,soiptions ofBeets and Shoes.Morocco. Calf and Cause BoteillaLadies' shoes and gaiters ;7.ouges do.All work• made by onewig be warrantedbe well made. call and try.

Count* Producetaken inpsyplentforT,Towanda, February 27th;
.

',Executor'slotice,''-LL PERSONS indebtedy, the istite,AL GEORGE B OWEN, lateof Wirral]deceased, ore herebynotified tottakeimmepayment; and • persons haritgagainst. said estate, are reque sted40them to the subscriber, legallyaathentitiallsettlement withootaelay.
NOAH P. BOWEN,
H. B BOWEN, _

lotWirren, Aril 260844.
Watch and , Clock Reppiring

W. J. CiLLUILERLI,t
' • -RESPECTFULLV_11" ' forms his Met& ti:IFOr-t• public that hem

)C. \ :i,•3 3.' busin4 at his ellU. 7.., _1-c .., onedoor socith oQcy . ,?,,
'

7's. Elliott's stott: dk s ihk.~,..,-</ .__ .
~. Hay

- • Watch and• Clock Repairing,-will be done on short notice, and wanuadjbe Well dope. From a long experience is;business, he believes that he will beabletaader perfect satisfaction to all who may fphim with their patronage.'
- ' N.B. Watches -Warranted to fun veil,yeer, or the money refunded ; andaIV
Agreement tothat effect given to all a,
one. ' -

.CLOCKS,--Alarge assortment just
ed and for sate very low for cash.

Towanda, January 29, 1844.

01B44MUUM (K)Milcat

IrN pursuance of an order of the 049Court orßradford county,theremlit
posed at public sale on the premises, tio'clock, on the afternoon of llfonday,il eday of Julynext, the following real
wit:—A tract of land i.ituateinGnarls
containing 109 acres, 01.thereabouts,
north on land ofJ.Pratt; east on landat
jot Hawley ; south on land of Joseph Par
west on land of Stephen Vrolnan, and 1with about fifteen acres improved, ind s
house and log barn thereon erected.

Attendance will he given at the timi
place ofsale by the subscribers.

JAMES E. RM
SERIAL M'KE.i•

Granville, May 6, 1844.

NOTICE.
ALLthoie indebtedto the sobseribeni

expect to pay in Grainowint deli l
the-first of MARCH neat, otherwise. wel
expect the Cash by the first of April.

=neglect this call. will find their notes at
counts in the hands of an attorney, ah
collect them in the ehorteet timepeak.

J. F.MEANS
Towanda, Feb. ?0, 1844.

. .Three DoHats Rewar.
TAKENfrom my little girl onthe T

dibridge, the afternoon of Mooch!
26th inst.. a Copper Colored Whifitdir,
eight months old, rather long hair, wade,
to the the name of " Penny," very heti
playful, by a man that met the litekr4
rather rough appearance, with two Fa.
fore a wagon, one white, the; bet pt

at ]with mstraw;and went tewurds Mo
above reward, will be given for the •
van, or sufficient information: where 0

M. S. IVAi
Towanda,. February 28th, 1844.

UOWAISTD4t. SQL:21
frIIHE friends and patrons of thisirel*,
_IL ere informed thaktheStlMM/T Ttral

commence on Monday, the 29th-inst.
Terra of tuition, per QuariP' of ill •
Anciente& Foreign Languages &Dream)
Natural, Moral and Mental Science,
common English branche

Contingences, 25 cents per Wit.
It isexpected that a competent Ins,

Will take charge of thOeranleDePartme
;he commencement ofthe term.

CHARLES NASIL Win;
Towanda, April 4, 1844,

BooNTosi.AzB. SHOE S, a large
SALSOURf

The Brizdford Rep,or
DT rt„ S. GOODRICH AND SOS

421322 8
Two dollarsand fifty cents pctann°'

sive ofpoitage. Fifty cents deducta
within theyear ; and for cad+ settle .
varice;oss nor zan will be deflated.

Subscriberry at liberty to discontititi
timeby paying arre.arage.

Advertisements, not exceeding aPIO
,

sertid for fifty cents; every sabsequed
don twenty-five cents. A libeml disticv
to yearly advertisers.

Twelve lines or less maks a s quare.
e.

- JobPrinting, of every description
expeditiously executed, onnew wife'
A — -

tYPe4 •

CaLettersr on business pre simiangs!,
to

flee, 'Oust come free ofpotsge, to s

tion:
, • AGENTS.

.The following are astio:
receive subscriptions for theBragoril

and to receipt for paynients therefor'
C. H. /Izmirea, Erie.. .......

.. ';*

LR. COOLB MUIR,.. WI/
001.,W. E. 'BARTON,. ..... ......

4ABPRXWAiIt,...............
•
..

'
4. Gopusicit,. .......

B. Vcaizinoni:......
•

Auniso ItrAy.r.e, ... ....
rk JONSSON.. ~ ~.. ..

A .11i. CO ....
...... ... .....


